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CHICAGO - Attorney General Kwame Raoul announced today that Illinois joined a 
 against Mariner Finance for violations of multiple consumer multistate lawsuit

protection laws. The suit alleges that Mariner Finance charged consumers for hidden 
add-on products that consumers either didn’t know about or didn’t agree to buy.

In 2019 alone, Mariner charged consumers $121.7 million nationwide in premiums and 
fees for add-on products.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.S6ylIqW7815oZmVTwUriYoGYsw0q5u3GhU-2FRrptsgQLy7wjCtn9oYTmnSwggzJWee6bYYLs7Rj8ZYSQUBtwci4aor5Iafkh5pAua9m5ZG8w9ruS9Riw9n944Glad0L-2FCswWgvaGDi3qywZQKo2aqODM0hUNAV-2F1MwioK8RAg3IDm5iiz5-2F5Pj3-2FSO9WVWnjv5clUVavpGYjjSuqSEDQDrnNUgekaJheXfncQneHJ-2B67cbtBK4eIh1rBjpEDz2zqfoQYT_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8HFoi0HM4dkattOQUoSR8klnXuWsYeKNkjaoYVzBAyvYTAAhmMsMspmjiQF4uX9SiOSBypC-2BPglKu9QIGoV0hpzJxolcawZ8UIsiBuoriWW9rB8Ht98Iolh9SsL7LogqeI04fhZPLsILEDRiwGu6hedBrzftWyUNjSe4r31iJUpNa-2FXVsLYjtoMrerhpc2tB1gJGAcK7N2-2BLEyeXJpCmbne4915uFGwSRdQk7pb0FrR1Wr8c8eK9uk0aVzrjoZV1nfPvCXJpnoFu8fAZmc692xR95s8KJcwTY2mmM29N-2Byhz8zbjKJI83ljYfRRSdPPm7I&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“Consumers thought they had entered into agreements to borrow and repay a specific 
amount of money, but Mariner quietly added hundreds or, in some cases, thousands of 
dollars to the total amount each customer owed,” Raoul said. “I am proud to partner 
with my fellow attorneys general to protect the public from deceptive practices and 
predatory lending schemes.”

On March 22, Illinois, along with the states of Indiana, New York, North Carolina, 
Tennessee and Wisconsin filed a motion to intervene in a complaint against Mariner that 
was already pending in a federal district court in Pennsylvania. The court granted the 
motion, allowing the states to join the lawsuit by filing an amended complaint yesterday.

The lawsuit alleges that Mariner Finance employees either don’t mention the add-on 
products to consumers or blatantly misrepresent them. Mariner Finance employees also 
allegedly claim the products are required to obtain a loan when technically no such 
requirements exist. Some consumers were told by Mariner Finance that add-ons were 
free or much cheaper than they actually were, while other consumers who explicitly 
rejected the add-on products were charged for them anyway.

The lawsuit also alleges that Mariner Finance engages in illegal, aggressive sales tactics 
to extend credit to new borrowers. Mariner’s marketing heavily features the fact that 
consumers can visit a Mariner Financial branch and leave with a check on the same day. 
Mariner mails hundreds of thousands of unsolicited “live checks” to consumers. Once 
consumers cash these checks, Mariner aggressively pushes them to visit a branch to 
refinance and take out additional debt, which typically comes with hidden add-on 
products. These kinds of predatory sales practices can lead consumers into a cycle of 
debt that is hard to break.

The multistate lawsuit Raoul and the coalition filed asks the court to order:

Full restitution to all borrowers affected by Mariner’s unlawful practices.
Repayment by Mariner of any unlawfully gained profits.
Civil penalties.
Rescission or reformation of all contracts or loan agreements between Mariner and 
consumers affected by the company’s unlawful practices.
Mariner to stop charging consumers for add-on products and cease other harmful 
practices.

Mariner Financial has 29 branches throughout Illinois. Borrowers who believe they have 
been deceived by Mariner’s harmful practices should file a complaint by visiting the 

 or calling the Attorney General’s Consumer Fraud hotlines:Attorney General’s website

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.S6ylIqW7815oZmVTwUriYvhcF0PBeHey-2F5ly9FE3kPpV5chBte5-2F4dUPFZypBc0DnEec_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8HFoi0HM4dkattOQUoSR8klnXuWsYeKNkjaoYVzBAyvYTAAhmMsMspmjiQF4uX9SiOSBypC-2BPglKu9QIGoV0hpzJxolcawZ8UIsiBuoriWW9rB8Ht98Iolh9SsL7LogqeI04fhZPLsILEDRiwGu6hedPMUKYFUwemnl9g69qsp63m1vucF1ayynJgw0K-2BBCy1DqfvjXubkf0p447ldrij7Zjk2QYkdf4Ya2Ovl7QyYePOk74SWw1DIyXwTrscdfvO-2FTbIVzfl1hTwOXipy-2F5Tzndnl6QOoT0uFwOgK6pd56Ct5WJ0j2mNvGksb-2FB6cd5TE&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


1-800-386-5438 (Chicago)
1-800-243-0618 (Springfield)
1-800-243-0607 (Carbondale)


